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. t SCHOOL NEWS�· Pmn.l8lmD Wnn.y BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EAsrErui ILLINOJS STA'l!E NOBllAL 8cBooL • -
90L. 6 CHARLEsToN, ILIJNOIS, TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1921 
= .�M 
IOSIC FF.SnvAL Field Meet and T k W k S . .s 0 · al rac or tarted The Junion 1oyride . . . ratonc . Contest . In respond to the call isaued 
llolt of the entries for the mu- Soon the mv1tation1 will be sent Thursday for track material a 
The JUI!� d� �t jlMAr 
· fe;itival, which Is to be held out for the 11th annual High number of volunteers responded =t�t
h
;:e: :;":::,-;,: :: 28. 29 and 80 have been School field meet wbieh will be At present, they are oin t� clasa -
Tbe followin&' ten sch�la held May 7 on Scharer field. Plans light preparatory w6�k :ut as The deet!ed to tali�-�� � 
ed are now being made to ac 
crow wu IO -•"' "'""' a 
.,. enter : d te t 
commo- soon as the weather warms up truck had to be emploJed. While Qiarleston-glee club. ah 
��1 larre n�mb�r of athletes t:z1d the muscles are exercised a riding about bie city, they pleked Utcbfield-boya and girls solo- w �WI co�e to this meet. . little, practice will take on a more up two other& who were not ' ere will .be fo.ur medals m eer1ous aspect. Mr. Moore is meJ!lbere of the clua, cit the Plrit-glee club and both solo- each event �htcb will be P'.esen- coacning the runners, while Mr. Juniors, bema of a philanthropic 
. • . 
ted respectively � the wmners Hall coaches those out for field sort, decided tQ. take th1111 tw 
l(onticcllo-girla club and girla of first, second, tbird and fourth e�ents. It is hoped that more for an extended trip. Whep ....! 
IOloialJ, placea. . will take an interest in this sport. truck had &'OD• l!lVeral mii. J>J""""-"'Pe lub and &iris so- The or•toi•ieal �ontut will be If a team can be formed they will south of the city, the two aUu-
loilla. held on the evenmg of May 7th. be entered in aeveral meets in all pants of it h •• ... : ;.;. ... There w1·11 be f d' · · h w o were ... .... . Sullivan-glee club and boys onr 1v1s1on11 t e probability. were accidentally (?) droppd.ofl, 
IOloista. same 18 last year. These two decided that their 
l(artinsville-glee club. Classes Entertain feet were too tender to walk the 
Oblong-girls soloists. Girls' Basketball Thursday afternoon a section four miles of bard, hard lfl'llVel, 
Potomac-boy• soloists. Two games of basketball were of the 10th year Engl111h class so they called a claaamate and 
Decatur-boys soloista. played in the gymnasium Thurs- entertained the 9th year by giv- asked him to bring them to toWD, 
Effingham-glee cluli an if boys day night. In the first game, ing act IV of ''Midsummer Night which he gld. 
eoioists. the ninth year went down before Dream." The 9th class returned Next 1110miair, •t the Junior Mr. Ingram la planging the the tenth year team. The score the favor Friday afternoon. When cla.sa meeting, a motion 1'U 
platform which will hold .00 peo- was disastrous, bein11 20-2. all of the 10th year claaa had aa- made to approoriate two dollan 
pie or more. This platform will Scoring six points before the sembled to listen to the debate for taxi service. The motion 
utend from one side of the as- Juniors . got their eyes open. the which had been announced, a carried, but most of the clua 
sembly room to the other. . Senior � gave the victorious sign was displayed which said: did not realize whert th9ir hard 
One feature of the festival will Junior team the scare of their "April Fool." Of 'C:ourso., the earned 111PDey bad P«· -TM 
be the concert aiven by Hans lives. Due to close guarding and !O's will get revenge. Junior boys enJ.o7� �t'ri._• 
HISB, cellist and.Eugene..Dreaaler curate shooting, th� _J,unio,n . much that they ---
tenor. All it looka JM>'ll'> .thi&- fee- were· able to ov11rcome 'the lead Use of Schoolhouses another joyride. lfhi1 time the 
tival will be agreatsuccesa. Con- and came out vtctorious, 22-14. To Be Comidered bill was $2.25 more, � in af-
aidering that thia la only the sec':' Use of schoolhouses u commu- day� the taxi man will p�t a 
ond year of the festlva� ·the fes- Baseball and track nity centera, especially for voting_ bill for the money to tlae Jnnion 
linla of the fut\11'9 will be a big All boys who are registered for lllld for pre-election assembly of wno have decided u1111n ....... '7 
event in an E. I. achoo! year. physical education have the cttizena, are to be considered that the surplus m� in the 
Program choice of playing baseball or do- a_t a two days aession of the Na- treaaur'l'. should � llHd aoleb 
The program for. the coming ins track work with Mr. Hall. ttonal Conference on Commumty for "their entertainment, 1linee 
m01ic festival is aa follo�a:· it is now planned, there are Center, called by Dr. P. P. Clax- they made auc:,h a wondfrful rec· 
• Thursday nlrM; ApriJ.28, at to be four or five team• organ- ton, commissioner of education, onf'!n the \lf>.Y•
' · in�� hM-
7:BO. ized, and a tournament will be to meet at Waab1pgton, D. C.� _ketball tournament. . 
"Hansel and Gretel," an operetta 
to be given by the children of 
the Training School in the Lin­
eoln theatre. 
held to decide the best nine in April 21. 
the school. Many of the boys 
------ Senior Coachin&' CJaea 
who do not play baseball will Su�er Term . Cla.u room work in -.:hinc 
find the track work under Mr. The bulletin .an�ouncmg the for the Senior boya bu belD dilo 
Hall very beneficial. summer term 1s Just off the continued. The boys are ..a:iiia Friday, April 29, in . Normal 
School Allsembl:f room. · 
11:00 L m. -Rehearsal for Maas C. H. S. Class Play 
Chorus. The Senior class play of the 
press. There will be a 12-weekll' lllOIDe practical experieace- in_ UJll. 
ae&111on th11 year, the aame u piring baseball games of the� laat. Several additiollll are to be el school and helpi� coeeb the' 
made to the faculty. Anyone boya who are out for track work 
desiring a bulletin, may have one in the High School md Koael 
for the asking. SceooL · 
2:00 p. m.-Conteat For All Glee Charleston a S. will be .given
 
Clubs and Solo Voices. Friday evening, April 22 m the 
8:00 p. m. -Concert-Mus C�o- Lincoln theatre. The adm1ss1on 
rus, Hans Besa cellist, Eurene will be 75c. 
Dressler, tenor. 
------ School Chorus In order that 1tudent11 uff'fac. 
Saturday, April 80,-at Lincoln Senior Cius Play The Normal 8�001 chorua bl ulty who ani buay durina tbe dar 
theatre. The try-outs for the Senior but a few more timee to prabce. and who wish to ue the HllrvF 
2:30 p. m.-Matinee, 
"Han sel class play will be held in th
e We will have no practice this the library of the Normal Univ•: 
and Gretel,,, Operetta. reading room tomorrow 
beginn- week at
. 
all, 0�1� to the fact aity will remain open of Henin .. 
ing at 2:ro. All Seniors expect· that. M188 Ma.ior 1s &'01�&' to a during the aprina term. 
ing to help 1ho11ld be there at mua1c teacher• meeting m Kan-
All of the claasea of the school 
had their picturee taken for the 
Warbler lut Friday. The bas­
ketball team1 had their picturw 
taken at this tiliie also. The stU­
dent council bad their picture 
taken on Sawrday. 
2:20. � 11s state. Dwight Lake injured hia ript 
Steele Vaults Elevea Feet Basketball Pictures 
hand the ftm part of lu& week 
Steele of Urbana H. S. tied for Cl'8s basketball pioturea will an� i• rapidly r.pintna the 1111 
first place in· the pole vault at the be on sale next week. Samples 
of it. 
track meet held at Northwestern will be displayed in the corridor. 
Unl've-;ty '··t Saturday. The The price is 60 cents. The Student Council held u ·� � open meeting Friday aftemooa 
height wu 11 f�t. This athlete . . . 
tied for fint place here lut year, Upon �eebng 1� therecep�n at 3
:10. 
-Oliver McN"eill::r la baDdicapped vaulting eleven feet. This man room Friday morn
mg and find1na . _;..a, ____........., 
with a dillocated and a will in all pro!l'llbility be entered out th
at they were nQ.t wanted, A nam� Of -· ._._ 
sprained wrlat '1111 It · f tbja JIU' in our track and filld th• Junior 
bo)'I were h.iled U tli&'bt IDj\U'lie r-tlie dllll 
accident Sunday aa.r�� o an DMllt. . thil year't Ant "April fooll." buktlball -..,. 
.. 
i 
r�t � i i! l fc 
t l 
� i-3 sr1�1>e.=r� 5� i !! � � � 
if& ,· il'l fi e.= a. � � � � 
Er �. .. f.. r i l g � re er S' E � t 11 ! · � r a t � :. i-3 
· rE: 1 t I r f r g t � O' > ,.. � ,1�� 'uf s- g � � :z � I fr.- i" i t" 11 i � 
: g c 
.f i � 2. � � f s � 
lf�t � = iu 1u1 ·i r a-; 
;1 lit i 'f i 
4 l itf I � 
1i111�11�&itillirt;r1:tj'-ffaf111r�� 1:11·11tJ!tfll';-i1 � 1 u �l . 
•' .ri1 .. ..  f l ffl l 1 tl•! st r&ir t( I J' I ti , , . i t 1' , Z llUrl!hllh!�f r l1H!Jid?&iJt i 1.r•!.1i��LJHh fi• I !! 1! · � ' � 0 
HI� Hiii;!l!� ; i!H1' lHJ:. !Hi lr ! ;JH1fU!t1Il1 hH�:iHiliJ � i � � 
= .. [ .. 1r flfrr1rJ�il 1!'� � r .Lg;• l ' _ �• .qtrr ... r:" .. ::.r � : !'11-i ... 11!.!tf! � � 
-· 0 
� 1i i1 ViH�;r �H . ' ii!H!'t ·11i! HUi l . I i!UHif'1 ·iH!JHHH 1Hi}'l1 ! 
"' 
' f - � �.!it e� 5�'-'&-• . ft � ��f� 8.� -.11.atl-'i' '" ' ' "' q ir-_, 17l l ir r L 
g� �� i. � . t!2 l � . ' �� t.,, � � � r� � :::c. n> -. �i � � � · (fj &. �-4.J �� � er • "' � - &t . 
� i ! s; � t � � Ii �I IJ lt �- : l t D � � 
� rr· 1 r � � g f 8 · ii · � t t � �· � '< ! ::r � i ;:t � i s li. l CJQ ga B Q. it � �� �� -< i � " � � .... � �- s - s: � 
�&GANNAWAY 
0 7&h St. HalJP7 Bour . 
... eainel Brand• Canned FfWtl 
_.v.,etablee. Priceethelow.t. 
!lterini· CJeaninc. � T. B. NOS. 
Merchant Tailor 
Under Blk Rootn 1� P!lone 126 
Da W1LLW1 _B. Tn1. 
DEN'l'IST 
Johnaton Block 
--
MOST CERTAINLY 
Brid Ice Cnmn a ·Spetjalty 
We deliver any place in the cit)' 
NORTBEASr CORNER CONF!CDOBY 
Do &hoM bo11 who "bittd" lhe Phone 81 . Qualitf and ieiVlCe-other ennin11 de1erv1 a letter for 1111 Q Q Q D Q Q Q DID 11 U Q IDll IDllDDCIDD DeO-·a Q i.11 Q'";°QU QQ their hikmal 
-­
TAXI! FAUST'S NEW BAKERY -x-
T. A. FULTON THE JUNIORS DID FRI. NIGHT DENTIST Wben are the Beniore 11oin11 to 
604 Sixth St. · 
l:Derylhing !teiv Througlwld 
Onr Charleaton Conf�tionery decorate? A. c. "SUPERIOR" BREAD 
IWRCUTS 86c 
SBA VES : : OOc 
DEMPSEY'S BARBER SHOP 
McCall Building 
North of Square on Sixth Street. 
See BROWNIE at Mi!lJI Barber 
Shope for the beat SHOE SHINES. 
Alao Suitcases and Hand Bap 
Cleaned and Polished. 
MILl.S & MERRITl' 
BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Comer Square 
Fint Cius Hait Cattin11. 
Aou1s LADI!lS TAILORING 
We have the m<>11t attractive 
fubions and the beat novelti011 in 
cloth for Sprillll at saving prica. 
West Side Sauare Phone 604 
1111111111111111111 11111 
Life 
Accident and 
Disability 
InS\ir�ee· 
all in 
Our Policy 
at 1ow cost rates 
W. A. WILLSON 
caccccooaaaaaaaaa;aaaa11aa 
ttltlll 1111111111111111111 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Orders 
a Specialty 
Films, all·a!zea 
Prompt Service 
Developina' and Prlntio& 
--
A QUESTION FOR h a new. �reaiion of th� l'antt Ba�ry. 11 ii al-b� tll 7 �· b4&1thlnl and nntnl1ou1. Try t!ril econom1oal loaf. A tnal will COO'flftQe 7ou \ha\ THE LA WYERS j\ is coneotly named. -15c Everywhe,.. · If llhe true.Inch rule ii put in We also bake "BUTTER CRUST" Broad In lOc 1ize; aJ90 llic "TWIN force and I atep on m1 partner'• LOAF." 604 8�th SI. Plione 241 '°81, am I 'riolatlng that rule? 1uaaa a oeo aaaaaa a a a: a a a:: 1 aa u a: :aaa a a a: 111 ua: a aaaa1 C. I. B. --
TAXI! 
Pqe Mr. Moore! Thtre 11 a call 
for tunnen. oo why don't the coach 
aet after oome cif the Junior boysT 
B. K. -x-
AMY LOWELL A-LA-MODE 
Junior bo-y1 
Sixth 'and Lincoln 
Threat• of Ind 
B� recor� broke_!! 
Somo ooe aaw 
Hait of red 
Tui cdled 
Junion fork over 
Bbekele broke dud 
TAXI? 
In &11 pJO.babili\7 the Senion will 
bav; £0 1in1 a11ain to 11el 1ome 
mon1y into the Junior claa treuury 
to pay their M.11 bille "Ith. 9. K. 
-x-
Funny bow a woman afiecta a 
man, ien't it? Our moot faithful 
contributor oan't think any more. 
NAY, NAY. JULIET. 
B wun't \he work 
Of the J union. 
U wu the work 
Of a Ford 
Romeo. --
It wu euro tu!! luck to have to 
Charleston Dry 
Cleaning Co. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAkERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Ieith 
Cleanin_g ·Pressing . Tb 8 t d R . . Quahty- e ecre an eprunng f 8 -Work called for and delivered , 0 Our Ueees8 
61<t 6th St. - Phone 46' Qw-1-ton, Ill. •Phone�· 
Penn 
Mutual 
Insurance 
B. F. Kelly & Co. 
Linder Block 
Stuart's Dru& Store 
If you want Toilet 
A rt i c I es of BDY 
kind we can llUP­
ply you. 
Il you .... �t fiJ;lt 
class Kodak w<irk 
come to 
Stuart's Drug Stftl'e 
JONES 
STUDIO 
We do Dcvelopinll. 
Printinll and 
Enlartine 
for those who 
appruiate qnality 
Brina ue your 
troublet and 
let ua ·he Ip 
you 11ec. the 
bea.te1Jt.. 
LINCOLN Wit -=-�= h� �._ lauPI rlth them. Wit i..-Tlolelr9 � external appearanea. or eunnin1· 
Wm. RuaMll In 
''THE IRON RIDER'! 
b7 Fnnt L Packard 
AllO Bolin comed7' 
and )(- a: Jeff 
WDmlDAt 
Prllalll I*D In 
''TBS VIRGIN OF 
STAKBOUL'' 
al9o FaitJ Arbllclde In 
"FATI'Y IN 
CONEY ISLAND" 
111JUDAI 
Vierra'• Hawaian lingers, 
playen and dancen, 
4 men and a lady, 
all nativea 
Al8o Priacill Dean in 
"THE VIRGIN 
OF STillBOUL" 
FllDAI 
Vierra'• Bawalana 
Thomu M:eiiihan-in 
"CONRAD IN Q� 
OF HI& YOUTH" 
SAltJIDAI 
Thomu M•iirhan in. 
"CONRAD IN QUEST 
OF HIS YGUTB" 
moRDAI 
Elaine Bammeretein in 
'"l'HE POINT OF VIEW" 
A1llo Rolin comedy 
111UUDAY 
Conway Tearle in 
"THE ROAD OF 
AMBITION" 
Allo FOil Newa 
U1tJIDAI 
Joe Ryan in 
'"I'BE PURPLE RIDERS" 
Aleo Sunshine comedy 
and Fox News 
11 enprata linale foibi. into 
· � chareteristlel; humor slides into 
the heart of Its object, looks lov• 
ID&'IY OD the infirmities it detecta 
and truthfully repreeenta them. 
Wit la abrupt, dariil1, -.eoniful. 
and tll9le& !ta analoirfes ill your 
faee; humor is 1low and 1hy, in· 
1inuatin&'-itll fun into your heart. 
Wit la neptive, analytical, di&­
tinctin; humor ii creatiYe. 
Wit; -when eameet bu the Mr· 
nest:nea of puaion, eeekin&' to 
destroy; humor hu the �eet­
neu of affection, and wQUl#lift 
up what i1 aeemin&'lY low into 
your charity and love. o�.!���.2��� �'-"�'" ,,..i�. 
-SOCf.F;TY JIRAND CLOTHES . 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Wit lmpliGI hatred, or con· 1 
tempt. of folly and cri--pro­
ducea itl effects by brisk llliocka 
of surprise-uses -the whip of 
scorpions and the brandin&' iron-
1tabe, stings, pincl:lee, torturel, HoN4-N4-N4-N4_.,.._.,.._.,.._.,....., ... ..., ...... 
aoads. teues, corrodee, under-"""""""'""""'""""'....,....,..,.""""'""""'"""""'T'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'"""",,.,.,,,..
minea; humor impliee a 1ure 
E conception·of the beautiful, t\Je majestic and the true, by whoae VER· li&'ht it 11Ul'vey1 and ahapea their 
opposites,-Ex. 
An-ti--T_o_bll __  c_co-D-rive E Manr are interested in the an-ti-tobaCco drive planned for this · A T ? Cottingham· 
& Under mont,11. 0Some seem to think that the W. C. T. U. will not &'O on 
with it, but the followinir clip-
ping shows that ibe drive ii in 
earnest: 
Restaurant 
Eut Side Square 
Meals and Four expreu car !bads of anti· 
tobacco campai&'D literature en-
route from New York to Califor- Short Orders nia passed thru Omaha April 2 
on the Union pacific tranaconti- Our Coffee the best nental fast mall, according to a 
dispatch from there. On the 
ii-enger train followiD&' the faat 
mail W8' a special pullman filled 
with men and W'bmen from New 
York en-ro11te westward tn work 
in the anti-tobacco campaign. 
One of the members of the dele­
Fresh Oysters 
in Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
WIH 
Repair 
Your . 
atch-
p.tion of worken Aid fiOO car '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""",,.,.,.,.;,,,,.,.,""""',.....""""""""""""""""",,.,.,""""""""' ,....=F=�====== loada of anti-tobacco literature pc ... oec ... oecXl9001.0•.aooc.aoac)()()00<:>00oo:llOCl100000CIOO'l 1111 a a a a � aaa a a a a aa a a a a an had lieen sent out for distribution 
thruout the United States. 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can truce 
care of them -:-
The entire aebool "watched 
the birdie" Thursday morniD&' 
durln• chapel hour. The pho­
to&'rapher will be back in about• 
wffk to take orden for the pic­
tw.... 
Mia Robia O'Baver of Granite 
City, who has been ill with diph­
theria ia expected to return to 
school the latter part of thil week .. 
Emmhn Wilson, while out at 
track practice Friday afternoon 
inflicted a alight wound upon his 
le&' with hi• spikes. 
Take Teachen Enmination 
A number of student. took the 
.teachen u.aminlltion before the 
Gny Sh-oe Co Euter vaea_tion. _ • Myrle Shafer inj ared hil leg 
1li1rhtly in an accident Sunday 
••••••••••• aft.ernoen. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
-- Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
P I A N O.S 
